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DoubU Your Hay Profits!
Cut Down Cost of Baling!

ttoU 3 tout etery hour with tho nilghthvit
doiiblo-offlclono- y liny prtwiln tliu worldl
IfamouiAUTO PKDAN ilmnlt, ijr to run onlr two
Bin ni)ilJcuU down UW coil on Ihirdl Three
stroke trof loU-feo- d iy draft whins outneaUr
aniltmooiiKsr iwtiri man any inner prow in wo worm'
Aik any man whoownaonal Hhippod on Ire trial to
rwnontllila Tiarttn
Umt book. ily Md
l"rcaM" tMnla or
60 lucetuful by era
rrttn for 111 atklcfc
iUkforeatiKf J9
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AtrrU.VKOAN HAY IMIK8B CO.
IStbSU, ajmiMCIIy

AGKNTH 1CAKN $75 to $?M) a month B.illlnx I

Novelty Knlvps. Bladen, razor stool. Six montlis
sunrnntcc. IJnndles dccointrd with name, addre&i,
lodge emblem. Undo deHlpnp. nominal photo, or
pictures of IIiiyan and other coh'brotlcs. flront
irllcrr. Ill it coin mission. Wrlto (itiiclc for territory
Navaltj Cutlery Co., 66 Bar St., Canton, 0.

STACK COVERS; FULL WEIGHT CANVAS
13x18 ft., 8 ottneo duclc, $ 4. 10;

14x0 fU, 8 ounce duclc," G. 0;
14x21 ft., 8 ounce duck, 7.75;
lGx'J4 ft, 8 bunco duclc, 8.00;
18x21 fU, 8 oiinco duclc, 10.00;
20x30 ft., 8 ounce duclc J3.00;

ViaVf.

10 ounce $ 5.50
10 ounce duclc, 7.75
10 ounce duclc, 9.50
10 ounce 11.00
10 ounce duck,
10 oiinco 10.75

Othor nlzai In nmio proportion. Kilty pood second
hand family compartment tontH, flit, wall, com-
plete, for sain now touts of overv de-
scription. KKKIC MFG. CO., lOO? W.
Madlnon St., Chicago, 111.

Tnoiic No Toe until allowed. Proo nooksJTilJaJllA h FULLr.lt, UahlnCtaB, D. C

ASTHMA
Natlonnl Chemical SIduoy,

JL
2,000 Students AswaUy

HiaMatld
Park Collesre

CURE sent by express to you on
Proo Trial. If It cures Bond I: If
not. don't ulvo offlco

Co., 710 Ohio Ave, O,
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living expenses are furnished practically at
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wftm,,i Didactic, OkbtiiHOrmal CsivririOATx.
Training comploto training
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JCnpncenng Telopbono,
Machinists Automobile
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Traction Engineering;
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Pedro Montt,
died suddenly.

president of Chile,

In a Chicago court Judge Kersten
dismissed seventy-fiv- o jurors who

summoned for the retrial
of O'Noll Browne, the demo-
cratic leader,' charged selling
out Lorlmer. judgo that

was plain that juror
approached.

Frank W. Jones, president of tho
Illinois tax reform league that
Chicago millionaires with-holdi- ng

taxation hun-
dred million
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An Associated Press cablegram
Deal. England, "It has
reserved for an American citi-

zen perform one of tho most
daring feats in tho history of avia-
tion. John B. Moissant of Chicago

across tho English channel from
Calais- - Tilraanstone today with a
passenger, by achievement
far exceeded the achievements of
Bleriot, Lesseps the English

Rolls, afterwards
his death at Bournemouth.
man flight from France to England
was the astonishing, for was
only a' month ago Moissant
learned fly. He made
flights was little known,
among that his nation- -

DOWT HJEAT tfJP TIMS MOUSE
You Mvo your hoin.o this week ondajf you real-

ized how Rood, how anil how comfortable you
with ilow and inexpensive oncrnto. Not
complicated yon learn how to hnudle It heat

tho Iron ubo JU1S1X12K this Wrlto
free

Jubilee Manufacturing Co,, 216 S, 14th St,, Omaha, Neb,

Highland Park College
S&?5?E: Des Moines, Iowa
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SCHOOLS

Terms
Sentember
October 17.

Nov. 20. 1910,
and Febru

arv21. Anril
June 13.

I A4 BTANDATtD A CLASS IOWA COL- - QLnrllnfl As AW? COMPLBTK A. COL'
liiuerai nra uaXi AlBoPreparatoryandKlo- - uBWUlaflU LlcaK or suoRTtiAND and Tttb- -

Preoaratory (JouraeB in wlilcn as is iounu in ii.vory graa- -
degrees of advancement admitted. uato to paylne position. 50 Hull

BtatkCounty
n trn-- Tltno unlimited.

moat for
In the Q raduatca rccol vo b Into
r ? Civil. Eltcctbioal. IIkchani- -

0xl. Also ono year
Electrical, Steam, and

courses. courses In Gas,
Autoraobllo and Shop
Wokk Pbok
Dl.AMM.M ' Pn. C, Pukr

Food
Coursk Courses von

One of the largest beat equipped
of In States.

f in Law offered In
LAW und courses.

ACoMrLBTKCQLLBaBOFMusia. Piano,
Volco, Band,
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Course In Public School Music. A
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Jan. 2.
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montarv staaenu whitino Uio country.
ol all arc Bent for course.

United

-- - -- " 1 m V ... T n.....'B1KART RiivinA.tr M1 JUAKUB3X au juurr Jivjuirj,-- i

teacbera MJv 11UBINXS8 L,OI.l.EaK Ili TDK VX3T.
Jiot a department of a literary college, but a
thoroughly equipped Business College, with tho
finest business exebango In tbo U. B. Combined
Business and Shorthand Courses.

Tnn Laborst and BbstEquip-UKJgrapu- y

vkd Collkgk or TKLBGBArnY
in tho U. B. Every graduate sont to a paying post
tion. Hignt completely equipped toiegrapn sta
tlons. Main It no wlro practice and station work.

5U for fun course, time unlimited.
fivil Cantica A aL G0UB8B IK RAILWAY
V.1V11 OcrviCC MailServiok. Classes organ-
ized Sopt C, Nov. 29, 1910, and Jan. 2, 1911.
Unma CiJw Over 7,800 Students Enboll-Biuiu- e

oiuuy bd in tub ComiBsroNDBNCB
BanooL. Almost any subjoct you wish by

.
C..mn,n. Tho Bummor School opens
OUmmer OCOOOI junol3.1911. Special work
for all grades of feachors. "

Pviuniac Board, $1.75. 12.23 and $2.75 porwook.expenses TultlonlnProparatory.Collego, Nor-
mal and Commercial Courses, $18 a quarter. All
expenses threamonth8,S55.40; six months, 98.75;
nlno months, 9143.G0. Bond for catalog. State
courso in wuicn you are interested. 0

O. H. LONGWELL, Pres., Highland Park Colle!

1911.

DES MOINES, IOWA
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ality was not disclosed. He was re-

puted to bo a Spaniard, and it was
only when ho landed in England to-

day that It was revealed that he is
a young.Chicago architect. To make
the feat still more surprising, Mois-
sant was totally ignorant of the
geography of his course."

Fire in the warehouse district of
Jersey City destroyed property val-
ued at $1,000,000.

In Chicago Daniel Cummlngs,
to be one of Senator Lorimer's
tenants in the Twentieth ward,

said

shot and killed by Thomas J. Bent,
alleged to be allied with a faction
of tho party opposed to Lbrimer. .

James E. Hurley, general manager
of the Santa Fe railroad, died at
Carlsbad.

It is estimated that government in-

ternal revenues for the present fiscal
year will be increased about eight
millions in consequence of the in-

creased taxes on tobacco and ciga-
rettes provided by the Payne-Aldric- h

tariff law.

Fairfax HarrJson, who was vice
president of the Southern railway,
was elected president of the Chicago,
Indianapolis & Louisvflle Railway
company to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of Ira G. Rawn.

Tho Louisiana senate defeated an
amendment permitting women o
vote on the proposed a'mendineht to'
the constitution providing for the
raising of $6,500,000 for the pro-
posed Panama exposition.

D

Governor Haskell b.as ordered the
state officials to move their offices
from. Guthrie to Oklahoma City. It
is intimated that contempt proceed-
ings iriay ba brought against the gov-
ernor in the supreme court which
decided that the capital Is at Guthrie
for the present.

A United "Press dispatch from Chi-
cago says: "The opening of the pre-
liminary battle between the govern-
ment and the packers has been de-
ferred until 3 o'clock this afternoon
when Alfred R. Urion, chief counsel
for Armour & Co., and three de-
partment heads will be asked by Fed-
eral tfudge Landls whether steno-
graphic note books containing dicta-
tion were destroyed before or after
they were asked for by the federal
grand jury conducting "the beef in-
quiry. Urion, assistant office man
ager, G. W. Willets, W. W. Shaw- -

and Wf A. Helander, Armour office
employes, who were cited to appear,
were on hand promptly at the open-
ing of court. With them were an
array of legal talent headed by Levy
Mayer and John S. Miller, On the
government side are W. S. Kenyon,
assistant United States attorney gen-
eral, United States District Attorney
Sims, James H. Wilkerson of Wash-
ington, and Elwood Goodman.. At-
torney Mayer asked for the recess,
saying that he had just been caled
into the case and desired a chance
to talk with his co-coun- sel and the
witnesses. Th session promises, to
be full of action and interest from
tho start. Every attorney of note in
the city who qQuld, was present at
the opening of court. Urion and his
companions are charged by the grand
jury with hindering and obstructing
justice by ordering the note books
destroyed after their stenographers
told of their contents. The steno- -

graphers testified the dictation re-
veals a conspiracy to control prices
uuu reguiate tracie
packers."

Tho Brussels
tional exhibition
fire, entailing a
$20,000,000.

the largo

universal interna-wa-s
destroyed by
estimated

Governor Harmon ordered the mi-
litia to Columbus, in order tostop rioting in connection with thostreet car strike's. .

. As a result of ,the fight between
German ship builders and their em-
ployes all the ship yards of Germany
are

Tho Salem,
on a strike.

among

loss at

Ohio,

closed.

Mass., shoemakers aro

Directors of tho Standard Oil com-
pany held their mid-summ- er dividend
meeting and declared the regular 6
per cent dividend for the quaTter,
which calls for a distribution to the
Standard stockholders of $6,000,000.

President Taft has signed procla-
mations eliminating 432,340 addi-
tional acres of land from the na-
tional forests in Colorado. The un-
appropriated portions of-- the areas
which have been eliminated ,frqm the
reserves later will bo opened to
homestead settlement.

' Mayor Gaynor of New York is rap-
idly improving and has been taken
to the mountains for - recuperation.
Many people urge Mr. Gaynor'a nom-
ination for governor and finally in
1912 for president. .

Colonel William F. Cody, .other-
wise known as "Buffalo Bill," has
been reconciled to Mrs. Cody, and. the
two are now enjoying a new honey- -'

moon., ;;fv?. ... .,.' ,f..f t
In the Indian- - contract inquiry, in

Oklahoma Douglas H. Johnson, a
Chickasaw Indian was severely cate-
chised. The Associated Press report
of Johnson's testimony follows:
"Johnson has testified that he has
always approved of what are known
as the present McMurray contracts,
which provide for the sale of $30,-000,0- 00

worth of land belonging to
the Indians and which would allow
McMurray 10 per cent, or $3,000,000,
in fees. He testified he was a par-
ticular friend of McMurray. He tes-
tified in what are known as the citi-
zenship cases several years ago that
he approved of a. contract in which
McMurray got a salary of $5,000 a
year and $2,700 a. year expenses. A
short time afterward he approved of
another contract on which McMurray
obtained for doing the same work a
contingent fee of $750,000. The lat-
ter fee was to have been $1,500,000,
but was cut down one-ha- lf by the
government. 'Why was it you were
willing to give McMurray $750,000
for doing that for which he already
was paid as secretary?' asked Repre-
sentative C. B. Miller of Minnesota.
'Because we thought he earned it,'
replied Chief Johnson. 'He kept off
the rolls, 3,200 claimants to our pop-
ulation and thus saved Us $5,000 for
each person kept oft, a total of $16,-0.00,00- 0.

I would have been willing
to have paid him 50 per cent, or $8,-000,00- 0.'

'You were willing to give
a little graft money in order to save
that much land, is that it? Now
tell us why it is that a few days
after that $750,000 was paid to Mc-
Murray you were able to deposit to
your personal account in, a bank at
Denison, Texas, $75,000. Where did
you get that $75,000?' . 'I don't
remember; I was dealing in cattle
and my account varied, so I don't
remember.' 'The depositing of $75,-00- 0

to your personal account pro-
duced so little Impression on your
mind that you dpn't remember.
When you became chief or governor


